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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Republican Primary of But-

ler county, June 1, 1895 ?1 to 7P. 11.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
A. M. Chbistlkt,

Of Butler.

Lsv i M. Wisb,
Of Butler.

FOR DELEGATE TO STATE CONVEN-

OR. V. F.
FfcirvifcW Borough.

William J. Mjdalegex twp

NBWTOK BLACK,
OFBQTIH

S. F. Bowskb,
Of Butler.

Silver Monometaliam.

In his argument lor sound money, made

in the Rei asentatives' hall at Harrisburg

lately, Mr. Charles Emory Smith reudered

a substantial service to the country. is

speech was a forcible statement of the e-

pnblican position as repeatedly set forth

by National Conventions of the party, and

it was at the same time an eloquent and

convincing demonstration of the soundness

ofthat position. Probably one of its im-

mediate good effects will be the aban-

donment of the attempt to secure from our

Legislature an indorsement of Senator

Cameron's unsound views concerning free

coinage; and ifis circulated as widtly as it

should be, it must do much to counteract

in all parts of the country the specious ar-

guments of the Bilver producers and their

advocates, who are in fact intent on reduc-

ing our currenoy to the cheap silver basis.

Mr. Smith devoted considerable space

to the proof of the proposition that free

coinage means in fact the silver standard,

?not bimetallism with a parity of value

between gold and silver, but silyer mono-

metallism No man of average sense can

expect gold to circulate under a law pro-

Tiding tor the unlimited free coinage of

fifty-cent silver dollars. In that event the

more valuable coin will be locked up or

exported. The common, selfish instinct

of all men and the laws of trade attested

by universal experience would render this

result as certain as the operation ot the

law of gravitation. All Americans who

remember the last war know that when

the Government was unable to redeem its

paper promise to pay a dollar, gold in-
stantly went to a premium and disappear-

ed from circulation. The "fiat' of tbe

Government, with the pledged faith of the

Nation behind it, was then unable to

to make even our own loyal citizens be-

lieve that a paper promise not presently
redeemable was as good as a gold dollar.

But the free-coinage advooates have now

started out to make us all believe that the
mere "fiat" of tbe Government, backed by

no pledge at all, will make fifty cents in

silver worth a gold dollar in the open mar-

ket! The task is manifestly impossible,

and. as Mr. Smith says, when that day

comes the country must drop to the silver

standard.
It is of the highest importance, then*

for men who propose to help along that

time to determine what the silver standard
means. What will be the practical effect

of placing the country on a silver basisT
Mr. Smith very plainly points out some of
the effects of such a plunge to the silver
level. He calls attention to the fact tnat

the deposits in the savings banks of the

country amount to more than 1,747 million
dollars, belonging to nearly five million
depositors. Ttis industrial army of de-
positors have thus placed in these banks
an average of $365 each, every dollar so

deposited being worth 100 cents in gold.

But after we drop to the silver standard
each depositor will be able to draw ont of
the bank but $363 in silver, each worth
bat 50 cents. In other words, the frugal
toilers of the country are to have their
savings scaled down one-half by a law
that will benefit nobody but the producers

of silver bullion and the speculators. This
Sttte has 248,244 such depositors with ag-
gregate deposits of $66,023,821, so that the
Pennsylvania workmen's direct contribu-
tion to tbe cause of free silver coinage

would amount to some 33 million dollars,

to say nothing of the shrinkage of tbe as-

sets of the 1,239 building and loan associ-
ations in the State.

Contemplate another object lesson: The
aggregate disbursements for pensions last
year were, in.round numbers, $140,772,000,
or an average of $144 to every pensioner
The namher of pensioners in this State
was 103,523. The payments now made to (
these Union veterans or their widows and
orphan ohildren are practically gold dollars
worth 100 cents each. When we roach the
silver producers' paradise, the payments

will necessarily be made on a silver basis

in dollars worth 50 cents each, so that
each pensioner will receive 72 real dollar* .
instead of 144. This will be the veteran's ,
contribution to the glorious cause of clip-
ped coinage, and all for the SAke of the j
silver producers, the bullion speculators j,
and th» eheap demagogues. I,

These are a few of the object lessons to t
which ilr. Smith calls attention as ill us- (
trations of the effeots of the unlim ted

coinage ol cheap silver dollars. He adds

others that are quite as impressive; but
there is another picture that must interest
all the toilers in the land. Every man who
works for wages is paid to-day the best ,
money the world knows a currency
every dollar of which is literally as good
as gold, and which will buy more of the
necessaries and comforts of life than ever

before *n the history of the world. Does
this dollar of the workman buy too muchf
The silver men and their advocates think
it does, and they propose 'berefore to pay
the workers of this country a currency
worth about half as much as that they now

receive. And to bring this about they
have the impudence to appeal to the work-

ing mm himself to he'p aloug by his own
vote the scheme to out down the pay for
bis own labor to the tuue of 50 per cunt i;i
the hope tnat somehow in the coining era

of dear commodities and chesp money he

may be able to get it raised again! Tlie
workers of the country are in fact the
great creditor class of the country, and to

tbem it is of the first importance that

wages shall l»e paid in a currency that is
most staliie and that possesses the highest
possible purchasing power. They are the
very ones who can least afford to tamper

with the currency. It is to them that

cheap money?which simply means dear
commodities?must prove most damaging,
and if they can be bamboozled into the
support of Hllver monometallism the fact
will be most astonishing.? Agitator.

Tut: Russian goveruient is not pleased
with the terms of the treaty of peace he-
teen Japan and China, and has taken steps
towards the occupation of part of Cored.
Russia is building a railroad across Siberia,
for tbe eastern terminus of which it wants

a port, open the year round; while Vladi-
vostok, its present only port, is clobed by
ice lor fear months of the year.

?There are many things of which we

need to be constantly reminded, or, l:k« a
footprint on the seachore, tho waves of
caro and business will wash th< m from onr

memories.

AGrave Charge.

The Philadelphia Time» draws a dark
picture of the administration of justice in

the courts of that city. It charges that
they" are rapidly approaching a condi-

tion that must make property entirely

voiceless and helpless when its interests
are involved in the courts. This accusa-

tion ban no dou K t been inspired by the
experience wnich Col. McClure, the vet-

eran editor, recently had in a libel unit,
from which his counsel withdrew in dis-
gust and which terminated in the jury

finding a very heavy verdict against him.

He does not blame the judges, but asserts

that the abuse? have grown up gradually
until they have become appalling "by

grotesquely excessive verdicts against

property."
"A deliberate conspiracy within the

very temple of justice to pollute its sanc-

tuary and make prey upon property in con-

tempt of justice," is the grave charge

which Col. McClure has These
conspirators have power to "inspire suits

without merit, to conduct them by testi-

mony furnished by procurers, and to con

t ro) the jurors who are to give verdicts,

until it has become even mightier than

jastice itself because of the tolerance that

has been given to it." Some of the ele

merits ot this combination against justice

are thus described: "The conspiracy em

braces petty court officials, lawyers with

all the arts of the shyster added to mingled

ability and arrogance, political leaders who

have to look carefully to the safety of

their criminal henchmen, and procurers

of testimony who have become practically
professional in their criminal art, and

these combined have been plying their

vocation until property has largely ceased

to have either respect or protection in the

administration of justice in Philadelphia.

This is a terrible arraignment ot the

judicial system as conducted in the cbiet

city ol the commonwealth, and if the in-

dictment can be sustained in its material

averments there is need for sweeping and

radical reform. The jnry system is held

to be largely responsible, the result of

political and official favoritism in the se-

lection of jurors, who sympathize with ihe
conspiracy to prey upon propertj. The

abuse ofrespectable witnesses has jecome

so common that no one who val'ies his
reputation cares to take the stand. It is
charged that no leading criminal can be

convicted of any political offense, owing

to the control which is exercised ov?r the
machinery of justice. Wuen astoanding

verdicts are rendered the money does not

inure to the benefit of the plaintiff. The

suits are instituted chiefly for the benefit

of the counsel and thoßd associated with

them in furnishing testimony, jury fixing

and like services.
Ifa tithe of what ia here charged be true

then, in the language of the late Mr. Tildon

"reform in necessary " The public will

be loth to believe that the eoarU are so

permeated with corruption and maladn.in
istratiou. Nearly the entire press of that

city has been advocating the pensioning ol

judges in recognition of their fidelity and
integrity, but this sweeping accusation
represents them as fit only for the pillory.
?Commercial Gazette.

The Judges' Pension Bill.

The bill to pension judges after they

hare reached a certain age has passed the

House and is expected to pass the Senate.
The Commercial Gazette has opposed this

measure, not alo-.o on constitutional
grounds, but as settiug a very bad prece-
dent and one which is certain to be follow-
ed, should tie bill become a law. That
the people aro not deman liug this innova-

tion is apparent to all. An attempt was

made to engrail a similar provisiou in the
present Coustinntiou, but it was voted
down iu the convention by a decided ma-

jority. The people are no more favorable
to a pension system to-day than they were

twenty years ago, and it lias been alleged

that the present bill is being urged by pol-

iticians who have no higher motive than
the retirement of a few judges who are not

pliable enough to suit their purposes.
They want younger men of their own se-

lection.
I Whether there is any truth in this charge

is not very material. The principle upon
which the law is based is wholly vicious

and foreign to oar political policy. It is

altogether unnecessary, too. since it is pre-
posterous to aßsert that most of the char-

acter and habits of the Pennsylvania
judiciary, who have served for twenty

years or more upon the bench at salaries
ranging trom $5,000 to SB,OOO are likely
to become objects of charity. But even if
they should be unfortunate, it would not

justify the establishing of a class system

by which men are to be paid out of the
public treasury for periods during which
they render no service.

A reference to the debates in the last
constitutional convention should have

served to enlighten the legislature on this
subject. Some very able and patriotic
members were heard in opposition to the

pension system. It was on motion of the

Hon. Lin Bartholomew that the provision

was stricken from the report of the Com-
mittee on Judiciary. He characterized it
as 'the introduction of a principle of com-
pensation for officials of this government

thai was an exceedingly dangerous one."
He knew no icason why the services of a

judge should have a higher or more enlarg-

ed conr-ideration thau ihose of any other

officer who faithfully di.-charged his duties

and predicted that if the principle was

once incorporated in the practical opera-
tion of the government it would not cease
with the judges. If adopted at all the

principle should be applicable to all offi-
cials alike.

Ex-Governor Curtiu was one of tbe most

outspoken opponents of the pension sys-

tem. He saiJ: "It is contrary to all our

settled policy, to our history and to our
tradition* to pension any man except one

who has been in the military service in de-
fense of the country." He favored liberal
compensation to the judges, but was oppos-
ed to the pensioning of officers in the civil

service.
Mr. Darlington, who had been a mem-

ber of the constitutional convention of

1847-8, said: "Acivil pension system is
against the g»Miu* of our inlituiions U

has never been cou»ilerod by tbe people
of I'oiiusy lva'iit as at all admissible, tor

the reason in part that no man is bound
to accept ofliue, and therefore there is no

propriety iu adding, afur a man ceases to

perforin the sen ice, injtiling by way ot

remuneration for that which he is not able

t.o perform. 1 oppose a pension a", to
every officer in ine government save only
tho man who has periled his life upon the
battlefield.

This is sound doctrine, and if the bill
pas-es the Senate it should bo vetoed by

the Governor. It is wr.mg in principle,
an innovation that will lead to a civil pen-

sion list, and is against the letter and spir-
it of the Constitution ?Com. Gazette.

Where the Real Trouble Lies.

Among the bills pending at ITarrisburg
is one to amend tbe Constitution and abol-
ish tbe February elections The bill pur-
poses to transfer tbe election of municipal
officers to tbe general election in Novem-
ber, and is urged on the plea that so many
?lections tend to disturb business sud the

conduct of public sff'iirs.
,'iThi re is not much in this plea. The
r >al puipose is to check the tendency ol

the voters in cities to disregard party lines
at the February elections, a tendency tha'

1 should bo encouraged instead of killed
i At the November elections local issues are

! slwajs over-shadowed by great party prii -

| cities tuti tlie »hrewd political waua^ws

want the benefit of partisan sentiment at

such times to cover the defects of their
candidates.

When the managing politicians took the
principle out of the Australian ballot by

amending the law, first for group markings

and later by the "straight ticket ring at

the top of the column, they were probably
looking forward to this amendment to the
Constitution. Of course, in putting the

ring on the ballot they had the immediaie

object of making fraudulent marking ea.-y.

But by getting the election of municipal

officers at the same time that State and
national offices are filled they will have
the double advantage of "straight" party

votes and the ticket that cau be most easi-
ly manipulated.

The country may be suffering somewhat

from the frequency of elections, but it is
suffering more from the chicanery of the
politicians.?Pittshurg Dispatch.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Thursday the Compulsory Education

bill passed third reading in the Senate
and in the House the bill to repeal the

Oleo law was defeated.. Other bills

which passed second reading that day were

as follows: To punish false representa-

tions to assessors and collectors of taxes;

providing for the examination ot miners

in the bituminous regions and prevent the
employment of incompetent persons; to

empower cities aud boroughs to appoint

inspectors of food, cattle aud slaughter

houses; making 60 pounds a bushel of clov-
er seed. On Friday, in the House, four,

teen special orders were granted, includ-
ing one secured by Mr. Douthett for his

school book bill.
Secretary Edge, of the Department of

Agriculture, has formed an efficient corps
of crop and live stock reporters and the
old list has been remodeled and increased.
Eacb member of the Legislature has been

asked to furnish the department with the
names and post office addresses of two

practical and wide awake farmers to whom

tbe regular crop blanks can be sent and by

whom they can be filled up in a practical
and satisfactory manner.

He has also obtained the address ofat least

one practical dairyman and one stock feed-
er and breeder in eacb county, and as soon

as the Department has been fully organiz-

ed, will by the systematic use of blank 6
aud the tabulated reports, obtain a large

mass of practical information lrom ail por-
tions ot tbe State. In the earlier hbtoi}

of the Board this plan was adopted and
was only abandoned on account of the

increased duties placed upon the secretary

by the Legislature and it will, now that

the Department is furnished with ample

clerical force, be revived and extended in

connection with similar reports by the

National Department at Washington.

Monday night tlie following bills passed

the House finally: To require j.idges in
counties haviug 35,000 inhabitant' and

over in appointiog prison commissioners
to recognize both political parties; to quiet

state clai ns of the commonwealth against
counties, cities and boroughs aud officers
and ex officers thereof, withiu whoso term

of office the claim may have accrued where
no fraud appears; for protection of nesis

and eggs of gauie birds; for protection of
speckled trout; defining lawful seals on

deed* and other inj-trummts of writing.

A story was circulated about the capitol

that the real purpose of Senator (Quay's
visit was to try to get an expression from
the legislature on the currency question.

Oue of the best informed Republic in politi-

cians in the state said Senator Cameron
has won his col.eague over for a free coin-
age of silver and that Quay will endeavor
to get a resolution through the legislature
indorsing Cameron's views and speeches
on the question. The same person said
Quay was not playing the free silver game

as strong as Cameron, but it would tend to

be a question of time when he would come

out openly for free coinage of silver.
Judging from the frigid reception of

Charles ileber Clark of Philadelphia when
in ilarrisburg, two weeks aeo, to advocate
Cameron's theory, it is thought the Wo

senators will not have an oa*y task be-
fore them to get through a free silver
lution.

On Tuesday Douthelt's bill to establish
a school book board and provide for the

sale of text books to school boards at the

lowest prices passed second reading by a

large majority.

Oa Wednesday the three Greater Pilt-t-
--bnrg bills passed by a vote of 144 to 42.
The amendments will probably be con-

curred in by the Senate, next Tuesday;
and then the bills will be ready for the

Governor. The first bill gives the city
the right to vote in the boroughs; the soc-

ond bill gives Allegheny a chance to vote

herself in; and the third bill relates to the
determination of the indebtedness of the
boroughs voted in. The voting is to take

place ia Nov. 96.

Jaeksvillc Item*.

Rev. John M. Edwards of Ulenora made
a flying visit among friends here.

Miss L/zzio Alwortb of Eldorado is Tint-

ing her sister Mrs. \V E. Cooper.

Rev Alexandria of Chesterfield, New

Jersey, has a< cepled a call as pastor for
Zioii Baptist church. He will fake charge
about. trie tii.it of May

Mr Charley Ta gg»rt aged 72 ytars has

applied to the overseers of the poor !or aid-
Mr. Taggart has been a very hard work-
ing man; supporting a family of thirteen
children by mining coal. But at the ad-
vanced age of seventy years was compelled
to quit his occupation as he was complete-
ly broken down in health.

Win. Currie, an aged citizen of Worth

twp. has been confined to hi* bed f ir sev-

eral Weeks with heart trouble but we are

pleased to learn that he is improving rapid-
ly the pa:-l few da} s.

Oliver Murpby ban been confined to his

bed for the pa.t week but is improving.

Rev. W. U. Willitian started Tuesday

for New York.

Mrs. I), f*. Davis is on the sick list.

Mil.i Elder and family have move 1 to
North Liberty.

To Mr. ai.d Mis. Charley Cook ol Mutton

Ridge a boy.

John Doinbart, the blacktoiii'n at Hills-
burg has purchased tie Johns..n Me.Vees

property at Giant bt.ro, aul will move
there ab"Ul May fir»t.

James Rutter mid a fine black coach
horse to Mt;'_l.e*liey and Van, man, Ibe
undertaker* ul (iiove Cny.

The Zion Kaptist church has purchased
the John Domhart property «f Hillshurg
the same to be used lor a parsonage.

Dr. Shoaf of Plain l»i"Ve, Lawrence Co.
will locale here soon, and * ill occupy
rooms and office over W. P. Gardners
store.

Mr. George Cutnler a Pittsburg uiaubiu-
est will will take charge of Win. MoUrides
blacksmith shop.

Mr. John and Miss Ella Ru'ter of New
Castle were visiting their brother James
of Hilli-burg latt wees.

Harrison Pisor an.l Win. Mcßride have
taken up a block of leases here, contain-
ing atiout six hundred acres, and they ex-
pect to have the drill iu motion in about
00 dais.

i >|| * T* £"* ft MES, local or trav®
|jy A At I Lit tng. to sell my guarun
V| U I L U teed NLKSKHY STOCK

. .. Salary or Comintsslou
| paid weekly. Outttt flee. Special attention
! Klveu to oi glnnera. Woilteri never fall to make
' good Weekly wages. Write rue at. once for par

; uculars.

£ J. GHAIAfI, rturseryman
Rochester N. Y.

ITarriifrillfItems.

Our town is very quiet now the people
are all busy daring their spricg work.

Mr. Stewart, of Grove City, was in onr
town yesterday.

Miss Laura Blakiy, of near Clintonville,
is the guest of her sister Miss Chess Biakly
here.

Miss Florence Black is attending Grove
City College.

Mr. Dan Layton,of Butler,was home over
Sabbath.

Mr. Gillie McGill who was working in

the oil country is home

Miss Blair, of New Castle, is the guest of
Mrs. McCraeben.

Mr. Joe Hovis, of Millerstown, was

home last Saturday visiting his wife.

Miss Pearl Quigley, of Sample. Pa , is
the guest of her cousins Jennie and Mary
Stuart. Mr. Jas. Thomas. ofDeHaven,
was the guest of Miss Jennie Stnart over
Sabbath.

Mr. Thomas Eakin, of Mechanicsville,
was in town Tuesday.

The Ep worth League ot the M E
church, was well attended Sabbath even-
ing. Next Sabbath evening the meeting
will be led by Mrs . Joe Hovis and will
be interesting. Everybody come.

Miss Laura and Wilda Hoovis spent
Monday in Grove City.

Mr. Rob. Walker, of Mechanicsville,
was the guest of his parents Sabbath.

Mr. Kithlinger who has been home a
week, returned to his work at DeHaven,
Monday.

Mr. Horace Simcox and Mr. DeWoody,
ofBullion w#re in town Tuesday.

Miss Eliz 1 Cochran and niece Mary have

returned from Pittsburg,

Miss Cutler, ot Grove City, was the
guest of Miss Grace Braham one day last
week.

Mr. Hugh Shaw who is clerking in a
drug store at Emlenton, was home over
Sabbath.

Prospect Festiwities.

Or Wednesday, Apr. 17, Albert and
Weigle, of Butler, sent a fine carriage to
Prospect, which took two of our prominent
citizens ?Charles M. Uenshaw and Frances
E Frazier?to Butler, where they were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony, by
Rev. McClelland, assisted, rather in the

presence of Squire Weigle.
During the absence ot the happy couple,

Mrs John aud Mrs. A 1 Shaffer took pos-
session ot the bride's home, and had an
excellent supper ready for them, when
they returned from Butler. At supper
time, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Critchlnw aad
Miss Belle Mi-Grew dropped iu to rejoict
with the wedded pair and to partake ol tne
many good things which had been provid
ed for all. The evening was spent very
sociably and everything passed off pleas
antly. The cot,trading parties are both
well and favorably known here. The
groom is a son of Charles Henshaw. lately
of Oil City, but now of Butler, while the
bride is a daughter of P. G. Partner, of
Spencerville, Ohio, The nappy couple
hare received the good wishes of their
many friends, and have goue to house-
keeping on Church ptreet, where they will
be glad to receive and entertain their
friends; they also extend their many thanks
for the well supplied supper and also for
the many kindnesses shown by all, anil

will remember these favors through
shadows as wet) as sunshine. Your hum-
ble scribe also returns his thanks for the
piece of wedding cake sent him.

GOOD WISHKB.

ROM

g
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder High

est ol all in leaveninir strength? Latex
United States Government Food Ileport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

PURE BRED POULTRY.
for

"

>:"*&. hatching
". ..

from the fol-
,

? owing well

j'

Barred Plv mouth Rocks $1 for 15.
My fowls are large and vigorous, and are

from the best egg producing strains in this
country. Call and see them or address

JOHN H. REIBER,
304 Mercer St. Butler, Pa.

e. ~d.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season ol de-
pression, such as the country

has experienced, is an evi-

dence that people realize they
save money by trading with
us. We know, and always
have known, the days of large
profits are past. Without
question we are giving more

for the money than last year.

Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

'".ALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

WALL
PAPER.

All grades from Brown Blanks
up to the finest embossed Bronzes.

The better the paper the better
the Bargain.

Buy your good papers now and
get them, at wholesale prices.

Window Shades in all the
latest colors at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(KaKPudorph's I'ntrnl.)

Lightning, Fife and Storm Proot.
Send f»r jTbc iVnn Iron Konflna: mid f'orru-

uftO j .uUo, Va.,

DEATHS.
MILLER?At her home in Allegheny,

April 17, 1895, Mrs. Henry Miller. She
was a sister cf Dr. Johnston, who died
the week before.

ifcNALLY?At his home in ReiboldApri',
15, 1895, John McNally.

IRVINE?At his homo in Brady twp
April21, 1895, A. C. Irvine, aged about
42 years.
His de»th was caused kidney trouble

His wife died about a year ago and now

several small children are orphans.

SEATON?At his home in Marion twp.,
April 16, 1895, R Foster Seaton, in his
75th year
Mr Seaton's death was caused by pneu-

monia. He was born in Mercer twp , but

spent the greater part of his life in Marion,
in which he was one ol the best known and
most respected citizens.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Dr. Joseph X Dickson of Pittsburg,died

at his resideioe, No. 10 Ninth St.,last Sat-
urday, aged 47 years.

Great Public SALE
Carriages,

Buggies and
Harness,

On the premises of the undersign-
ed,

Tliu rsday

MAY 2nd, '95,
Alarge lot ofSurries, Phaetons

Top Buggies, Spring Wagons,
Runabout Wagons, Wagons and
a number of light vehicles. All
new and of reliable manufacture,

15 Double Sets TEAM HARNESS,
Medium and Heavy Grade, my
own work.

50 Sets Single BUGGY HARNESS,
All styles. Also Coupes, Express
and Single Wagon Harness, Lap
Robes in Fur, Wool and Plush
Horse Blankets; Summer Lap
Dusters and Mats; Fly Nets, Col-
lars, Check Lines, Halters, Hous-
ings, Horse Brushes, Curry Combs,
Whips, Collar Sweats, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Riding Saddles
and Bridles &c.

Terms on Five Dollars or less,
Cash. On all amounts over $5,
one years time with approved se-
curity or 5 per cent off for cash.

JOS. ROCKENSTEIN.
146 North Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

Don't forget the day and place.
It will pay you to take a day oft
to attend this sale.
J. R. Karns, Auctioneer.

£& ISS RESTORE

MLJ'LOST VIGOR
-

-

Before an»l A t» r t'eiog.

N. W d rearerj. Will br>CP T-u up in * w«k.

Hold with a WRITTEN GUARA TKKtnCurs N«r»ou,

P.bilitT I.o«s ofBexufcl Power in either wx, uvului.i*-

TJ tmiNi.ni fro in ng.f. If n-jlMt-d, iv.rh
irouhl., l.ad t consumption «.r in.anitv, t on perl-ox

by mail, « boxes f.,r J.',. 0 With every >rder we give

a w it'pn g-isranto** tn rur*' or th* tnanf-t. Ad*
di«ds PEAL MEDICIKK CO.. Cleveland Ohio.

? For Sale by Obrystal Pharmacy.

PINE TREE FARM.

Jamesburg, N. J.
Send for large catalogue of

Land and Water Fowl. The best
Pekin Ducks in the world.

W. H. ORDWAY. Prop'r
D- A MOUNT, Sup't.

HfRKIMER A TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 . Main'St. - ButlPrea.

L. C- WICK
DRALKQj IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP KINDS

Oours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldlnps,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

UME HAIR AND PLASTER.
Oliieu upposite P. & W. Depot,

TTIFfc

Indian Game EGGS
From thn-o yards of the best doable lacod

stock in thib country. $2 for 15 eftps.

S. R. MILLER,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such AS Sectious, Brood Frames, Hives,
Foundations, Bee Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street. Ilutler, Pa

Or J. B. MTTRPHV, at S G. Purvis'i Co.

THE CULTIVATOR 1895
Country Gentleman

THEBE ST OF THE
Agricultural Weklies.

DEVOTED TO

Fami Crops und Processess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all uiinor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping.
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary HE
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
side README, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of thu most important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 a year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1895.

TWO KUBHCIPTIOJiS, In one remittance....s 4
NIX SUBSI'KII'TIONS, do do . ..

IO

TKJi Nt-'IlM;Itll'I'lONN,do do
....

15

t'T? I'o a|X New Subscribers for 1895, pa-
ying in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt, of the remit-
tance, to January Ist-, 1895, without
charge.

{"IF Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER TLCKER <FC SON, Publishers,

Albanv, N Y

AGENTS WANTED
by America's Gr^ateutHumorist,

MARK TWAIN?.
Every one of his previous books have had lm
mense sales. Ills new book surpasses anything
he has heretofore written. Two stories In one
volume, A Tmueil) anil a <'om dy. * (,'rnnt
ehunce lor age its. we give exclusive territory
Kor terms and full particulars address

«J. W. IUICUAI& Co., WAR Arch at , PT- '!?

WE BELIEVE that

we have achieved the

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and cheaper than
?TO BE

'

. , K .

same can be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

| ANY- ty of its Styles we have

1 THING *°ui own °P' n' on: ut

we would like yours
TS

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION " ®net*' s ' nS^ e su!t P at~

terns. They are the
PlatO.

newest novelties.

Select early. Ifyou
.

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

T PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE STANDARD KAIL.BOAD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIADIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVF.MBE* 26th, 181)1..,

South WKKKDAVS
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. -M. P. M.

Butler Leave 015 835 11 00 215 SCO
Saxonburg... Arrive 641 900 ll -4 3-' 528
Butler Juc't, " 730 925 11 &<» 340 553

Butler .J uc't.. Leave 7 30 9 41 12 w> 3 40 553
Natroua Arrive 73S 951 12 13 330 t, t'2

i'arentum 743 950 12 19 35, 9 07
Sprlntfilale 7 55 10 05 12 33 4 os
Clareinont S 11 12 j.> 4.-3 ?, ..

Sharpsburg s 18
,

\ - ' b.
Allegheny City 83310 33 I2k 444 i. 1 1

* '

AM. A M P. M. P. *. P. M

North WEEK DAYS.
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. SI. P. M

Allegheny*'lty Leave 6558 23 10 40 :i 1"> olu
Sharpsburg 7OS 539 Ilia

Clareinont 845 11 OS
SurlnvfdiilC *4 .»\u25a0% 11

..
041

Natrona * 3, 9 15 11 45 355 0 53

Builer Juc't Arrive 7 45 9 25 11 55 404 7 02

Bailer Juc't Leave 745 945 12 3s 4la 02

Saxoaburg BOSIO 11 104 440 ?_ 2 >
Butler Arrive 83510 35 130 SCo . ->o

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P, >t

WEEKDAYS, Forth® East. WEEKDAYS
I* M A M

'''

245 615 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 35 13"
340 730 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 3*

404 745 Lv. Hutler Junction Ar. 941 12 .>0

4 10 749 Ar. Freeuort Lv. 935 12 35

115 753
?? Allegheny Juc't. ?? »81 12 3o

420 sO4 ** Leeiiiburu
" 'J -iO 12

440 821
" paultou (Apollo) ?? 905 11 M

514 851
"

SaltSburg
" 83, 11 32

sso 922 " Blatrsvilfe " 805 11 oo

coo 930 " Blalrsville Inter n " 750 10 i->

85011 40 '? Altoona
?? 340 800

100 320 " llarrl«burg
" 11 to 3-0

430 650 ?' Philadelphia " 800 11 .0
A.M. P. M. P>
.Through trains tor tne east leevc Pittsburg

("Union Station) as follows:
Pennsylvania, Limited, dally 715 A.M
Allan tie Express. " 3 IDA. M.
Day Express. " 800

"

Philadelphia Express, " 4 JO P.M.
Eastern Express, " 700 "

Fast Line.
" 8 10

For detailed Information, aidress I'hoa. S.
Watt, Pass. Ag't- Western Usenet, no UltU
Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. PKEVOST, J- it WOOD.

(Jeneral .Manager. Gea'l. Pasa'f. Ag'i

P. A. W. B. K.

Bchedule ineffdct Nov. 18,. 94. (Hotter time)
The short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.
625 a m Allegheny 9.25 a in, Allegheny Ki
8.15 a m All'y & Akron lo.on a m,AI .v N Castle
10."6 atn Allegheny Ac 12.20 p in, All'y& t'h'go

2 55 p m Allegheny Mall 5.05 p in, Allegheny Ex
350p inChicago Kx. rls p m,All'y A Akron
5 5.3 p in All'y £ Ell Ex s.oo p in.Allegheny Ac

DEPART NOBTII. FROM NORTH.

10.05 ain Kane & Brad. 805 a m. Foxburg Ac
5.13 p mClarion Ac 9.ss a m, Clarlan
7.33 p m Foxburg .".20 pm, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TRUSS.

DE»MtT SOUTH. 1 FROM SOUTH.

8.15 am. lieForest Ac 9.56 am. Allegheny Ae
3.50 p in, Chicago Ex 505 pm, Allegheny Ex
0.55 pin, Allegheny Ac'7.25 p in. DeForest Ac

Tr.iin arrlvlug at at 5.00 p rn leaves Bill de-
pot. Pltusbuig. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Ilutler and "ireeuvilleCo ush will leave A"e"

gheny at 3:20 p. in, dally except Sun lay. Con-
necting at Wiflowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05. . ,

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and Ilrst-class
Day Coaches lun through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in the \\ est
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH, Agent

Trains leave the B. & O. depot In Pittburg
for Ihe F.ast as follows.

For Washington D C., Baltimore. Philadel-
phia, an 1 New York. 7:30 and (IM p. m.
Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :30.a.m. l:io, 9rio p. m.Con-
nelsvllle. e:i(t, 730. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.«, 5.30, :I.ju

p. m. Unlontown. 7.20 a. rn , l. 10. 4.30..5.30 p. m.
Unlontown. Morga ntown and Fairmont, 7.3J, a.
m, and 5,30 p.m. Mt.fleiisant c.40. 7. 3i> a. m.
1.10 aud 4.50 pm. Washington. I'a. 7.4u aud

\u25a0j a m., 4.0«i.4.45 and a.oo. 11.55 p. m. Wheel-
ing. 7.40. and y.30 a. m.. and l.ou. a.uo. 11.55 P.

m. Cincinnati, St. UJUIS. rolumtmsand New-
ark, 7.40 a. m., 3.10, 11.55 p.m.

Kor Chicago, J.40 and st.3o p. m,
I'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati aud Clilcatro.

PITTRBnRO, SIIB.NAStIO A LYKB Silt'? R.".

Takus effect Monday. Dec. 31 !*'4.
Train* are run by Btsndardi'entral I'lme (uttli

Merldun.) One hour slo.ver tliati»"i\u25a0 y IVu:.

<IOINQNORTH. floim Souiii

10 14 j""5[ STATIONS it 11 jl3
p.m ra |\u25a0 m l Arr Lv'eja.m. «m. jp.mo
....

4 6.',1 -j. 3d Buffalo 5 3 r.ili 1

I ia-m.l
1 no i 4i 10 io .Erie « 1". s 35

(i 25 1 Oil 0 25'. Wallace Junct li 47: 9IS 412

c 30 I »l 0 16 tJlrard r> 50 !» IS 4 15
: 00 12 51! 9 03 ....IXCkport 7 1" :> 4 20

5
o-j 12 4S, S 55l.Oranesvllle ...

7IH ass 434

(; 43 ill 22 ar.Conneaui lv. . . 740 310

3 10 I 7 40 lv_ ar ....|l'' 221 I! 43

5"57 12 44 845 ar.... Obion lv 7it ai: 437
5 43 12 33 s3l ... *<hadelaiid. . 7 '2.". a 53 4 51

54"12 30 H2B . springboro... 727 asi 155
5 33 12 24 S2U .Uoniltiautvllle. 7 3110 03 5 03

II- 12 H S ISij... Mea'v'le Jet.\u25a0. | 8 00| 10 25, 525
I51 7 ill; lv .OQUt Lake |W 111 4 47
7 lii s 10 ar ar 8 l« 0 00 3a

425 ....
I s>lv .Meadvllle. lv

...
045 420

7 40 ... .[8 3C ar ar, 8 3*|il 251 f> 10

No 2 11 51 7 43 ?ll arts tow nT" No 1 to 39 5 aa

.. . li 3S 28 Osgood 10 54 5 53

1, 2.11 so 7 in ... (Ireenvllle ... « 30 u 07 iiu.i

l. is 11 20 7 Ot; bhenango ii 4<i 11 20 « 20
I. 0010 50 o i ? ...Kredonlk. ...

T M II ll <1 31
5 44 to 4 i « 25 Mercer 7 22 12 04 7 0.1
5 ;«> 10 29 G 10 Pardoe.. 7 36 12 22 7 11
5 la 10 20 0 00 lirove city... 7 47 12 33 7 25
5 o<i 10 OS 5 48 .. Ilarrlavllle 7 5S 12 45 7 36
i 10 00 610 ... Branchton 8 tn; 13 51 745
5 00 1 8 inllv.Branchton.ar' 7 10 I 2 10
5 461 s 55 ar...Hllllaril ..lv 025 11 Is| ....

4 53, a 5 35 ]v.. .Keislel s .... S 10 I.' 58 7 43
13a 942 521 . ...Euclid 522 I 12 SOI
4 1 3 !5| 4 50| Butler S ooj 1 42j 532

_ 2<i 720 Allegheny, P.tw n oo 3 50:
;; 15 ,111 Pittsburg.BAD. ,1. in |>. 11l . .

J. T. BI.AIK ocneral Monag'.r. Greenville, i*a

W. <; "-AKiiEAJST 1;. I'. A.. Meadvlllt. I'a

McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE
I havo a Ileave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves iu horses in forty days,

used according to directions, and if it does
not do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid aud no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCASDLRSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893. I

MB. A. J. MOCANDLBBB:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for ono of
ny torses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for

about forty days and the horse did not
show any sigu» of u retain of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
med\c\ne and the horse has never sowed '
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied j
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CmswuLL
Cutler, Pa., *April3, 1893
A J. MCCANDLBSN:

1 have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used accordug to di |
ectrtons. Ymm truly,

J. K. itcMtlU*.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Firo Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

ALF. WICK Pre

WLO. Kt.TtKUEU. \ Ire Pres.
L. H. IcJl'MiLI, wt'j »ntl Trew.

OIHKCTORB
) Aitre ' lck, Henderson Oliver,

Dr. W. Irvia. lames Stephenson,
w w. Blacianore, N. Weltzel.
F. Bowman. H. J. Klingler
i;eo Ketterer, * ha». Kebnun,
Geo. ltenno, John Koenmg

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN Agent.

BUTLEH LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Huiltlin Materials

[lough and uressed Lumber of all

kinds, Doors and Window?, and

Monldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager.

Office und Yarda.
tt«t Cunninirhant «ml flonrcMtrfft*.

Professional Cards.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
?*"137 E. Wayne St., oHlce hours, 10 to 12 M. and
TtJ 3 P. M.

G- M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBOKO:',

oflice at No. 45. S. S'.sln strtet. ewer City
I'h irmacy. Butler. Pa,

BLACK.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

New Troutinau Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artitlelal Teeth inserted on the latest lm
proved plan, liold Filling a specialty. Offliv
iver Seuaul's Clothing S'ore.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

)ENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
it \rtlfljulrjjtiwith >lt Platoi a specialty
ram 1 !? >? Vlcstlttl Atr or Local

11 R« . vi M MI
>i . , 1 ? >'ir ot Lowr/

jm.
>71,:,! '. M!l film 1.-, ill r > K4.1 4V«

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,'

s now locate l In new and elegant moms ad

olnlnghts formT onss. VII kin Is of clasi

plates and modern gold work.

' Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW.

>flce at No. 8. south Diamond. Butler. Pa.

DR. McnURLY BRICKER.

Office at 127 E. Jefferson St, Butler Pa.
office hours s to 9. and 10:30 to 12. A. M.. and

1 to 3. ana 7 to 9 P. M.

W H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Ollice 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store

Resilience 315 N. McKean St.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
EMiIXEF.It AND SURVEYOR,

OPKICS VKAN DIAMOND.BUTLKR, PA.

J. M. PAINTER,'
Attorney-at-La w.

omce Between Postottlce and Dhunond, But-
ler. Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J., Armory Building. Butler Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ou second tloor Jf the Huselton block,
lamoud, hutler. Pa.. Room No. 1.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at L&»v aud Ileal Est ue Agent. I

toe on South I>lainoj<i.Bu'lnr, l*a.

IRA McJUNKIN.
\ttorney at Law, Offl '-o at No. 11. E ist ;Jener-
sou St.. Butler. Pa?

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.I

Office at No. lot East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
»rt,v v -at-law. office in Mlwhel! tulldln

Buclei Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORN BYS AT LAW.

Office in room 8.. Armory Building. Buller
P».

NEWTON BLACK.
vtt'v at l.aw--OTlce on Sou'h sld ? ot 1)1 »iaond
'tu'ler. Pa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATTORN i;Y AT LAW.

-

Office second floor, Anlerson Bl k, Ma i st
nenr court Hou-e. Bu'ler. Pa.

. C.tllllM m

J m jRy
ICcMATSJnAOE MARKsSfCOPYRIGHTS.^

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT T For a
proriiut anßwc»r and an honeht opinion, write to

MI'NN A: CO., Who have hud nearly fiftyyears*
experience Inthe patent bu.ntnoM. Conimunlf*-
tlona strictly confidential. AHandbook of In-
formation concerning I'ntenia and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks sent free.

I'atents taken throtiKh Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the McioiitiflcAmerican* and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
isbued weekly, clctcantly ha* bv fartho
larKeat circulation of any scientific work inthe
world. <l3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

building Edition, monthly, t*\soa year. Single
copies, cents. Kvery contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enubiiiiK builders to show the

latest ami secure contracts. Address
\f('.NN & CO.. NEW YOltK. 301 lIUOADWAV.

5 EWiS' 93 * LYE
r wjmmm

. \u25a0 -

(fin m»i
?l rs" rrc»l orul purest T ye

? i , ? It helnf- - c , |p ? CAn
V b ? ; i li-l, th.' conu-rits

. . . ? i *. ?\u25a0. win
1 ». %t ? r:-tined Hard Soap

x.»lii«»ait »olilnf.
'

. v : -, v {.? ?? \u25a0 L rrl- rin lag
.-- S ? , ! i flakK,
; |J Lruve, etc.
M;'. ! .KA. liALXM'1"0 CO-

f..'*r.-"3 -i '\u25a0 ruiia.. p»-

SPJEEDY aad L/',TINO RESULTS.

>C\FAT PEOPLE/^
(t:p,]^be SjmT r^j
X. n. fiow my injuri > e. V tt?M

LAkOE A2::«I::
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund >our money.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.
Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman

The Originator of Popular Prices in Butler.

The past month's sales have been the most brilliant in the histoiy
ofour business?simply because we have sold even the Newest Spring
Goods lower than any house in Butler.

DRESS GOODS.
3!>c, All Wo«I Spriuu Style Novelty

Dress Goods, actual value 50c per yard.
500, 4t3?in. All Wool Black and Color-

ed Serges, former price 75c
50c, Black and Colored All Wool Henri-

ettas. -If! iu. wide the same values you al-
ways paid 75c for,

wc, Biack. and Colored Henrietta, real
value f.Oc. These goods are strictly All Wool»

Henriettas, all colors, 10c, 15c, 20c anil
25c per yard.

SILKS.
25c, Figured India Silks, worth 35c per

yard
35c, Genuine Kaiki Wash Silks, no such

value as these ever offered for 33c per yard.
\u25a0loc for 27-in. Plain Jap Wash Silks iu

Black and Colors, real value "5c yer yard.

SATINS.
Black Satin Duchess at 30c, worth $1,25

per yard.
Black Satin Rhadama and Black Faile

silks at 85c per yard.
Black Figured" Tatleta Silks, 85c per yard;

real value SI.OO.
Light Colors in Wool Albatr-ss, Lmsdown

Henriettas and Silk Mulls for graduation
dresses.

White Hose in Silk and Lisle. White Silk
Mitts, Kid Gloves, Ac , for commencement.

DAMASKS;
20c, Fast Color Red Damask, real value

coc per yard.
20c, Unbleached Damask.
50c, Bleached Damask, real value 75c.
CHILDRENS' HATS7~

This is a hobby of ours, and tney are sty-
lish and tasty at popular prices.

We look after elderly Ladies' Head wear,
and that is a department somewhat over-
looked.

We can please you.
Mourning Millinery Department filledwith neat, choice eflects in latest styles.;
Choice New I'ntrimmed Hats, 15c 25c, 75c,

SI,OO, $1,25 to $2,00.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vesta for sc.
Children*' V ests for sc, and up to best

quality lor le s price than you have ever
paid tor them.

MILLINERY.
The elegance of our Trimratd Hata is the

wonderment of all beholden, oar pricea are
to low How can you sell inch equisite hats
at such prices? is often asked in our showroom. Some ot them are copies of French
and New York modela, most of them the
creation of our own unrivalled designers and
trimmers. Prices range from 98c, $1.69.
$2,25, $3,00, $3.50, $4,00 and $5,00.

CALICOES:
Best Standard Prints for 6|c.
Indigo Blaee sc.
Fast Color Red sc.
Best Ginghams sc,

WRAPS;
-

Capes?this is a department we are proud
of. Capes cut after latest styles. Having
closed out an entire line of a New Ycrk
manufacturer'we are able to sell voa Cape*
at less than other merchants can buy them
for.

A Beautiful Cleth Cape for $1,50 and $3,25.
Handsome Velvet Capes, silk lined, at

$4.50.
Taffeta Lined Silk Cape, $-1,50 and vip to

$25,00.

Separate Skirts.
$4,50 for a Black Crepon Sfc. irt, gndet back.
Serge Skirts, Cloth Skirts, Silk Skirts.
Duck Suits $2,00.
Ladies' Wrappers, 69c.

" Waists. 25c.
'« 50c.

" Silk Waists iu Black and Colored
Wash Silk, $3,00 worth $4,50.

These are unequaled values.

Childrens' Wraps.
Child's Reefer, sizes from 2t 3, 4 np to 12

years.

Hosiery.
For men, women and children, Fast Black

Hose at sc, worth I'JC.

Muslins.
4J for Heavy Sheeting.
5c "

" "

Good Bleached Muslin for sc.
Best Lonsdale for 7c.

WIIEUE will you find snch values as this store offers!" Andl these
are but a few of the many bargains this store has for you. What
would yvu be paying for goods if this store was not here? We prom-

ise this, that no matter what it is for the money, it is the beat that can be
had of its kind or we refuse al! moneys; that is the postiva way; that is our
only way. We mast please We must give greater value than all compe-
tition. Every person come. Get posted IFe will try and please you,
and ifprices cut any figure, will sell to you.

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN
Opposite Hotel Ljwry. Successor to Ritter & RaUtou.

IMmBLStrictly
* Dress Shoe,

' 5| Znf Made on the razor last, with fine cloth
\u25a0vi top, no outside stays, wide* flat lace,

JgJw all eyelets, and is pronounced by all the
" %nft handsomest Shoe ot the season. We

if5 4 have the same shoe made with a kanga-
r°° S ® s .kutone man y

Gentlemen's Fine Footwear.
There is no article which enters into ladies' or gentlemens' dress

that should be selected with so great care as a shoe. No other part
of one's dress is noticed so quickly, and so universally admired or
condemned, as the case may be.

A shoe to be thoroughly satisfactory must, first of all, fit well, and
secondly, must wear well and keep its shape; these points are the
most prominent ones in Ruff's Fine Shoes. RufiPs shoes are made
by firms whose lasts and patterns are as near perfect as skill and ex-
perience can make them, and all the materials used are selected with
such great care and the workmanship inspected so closely that the
wear of Ruff's shoes is assured. Ladies and gentleman, it will be to

our mutual advantage ifyou will favor us to the extent of inspecting
our goods.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEBT.
own LINEB, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARK RIGHT I

THE

ELDREDGE A BELVIDERE
IN TWENTV-FIVE STYLES,

WHITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

National Sewlno Machine Co.
BELVIDERE. ILL.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
Ki;rt:KKEDEH PAINT AM» VAK>ISH.

Can b« applied in an}- smooth surface,on
furniture, wooj, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Mitkc- old articles look now and is much
used on bicycles, carriage*. stoves, etc.

Requires only ono coat, in applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy iu 2 hours ?will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 otiuees 400.

West Daer Pdrk Printing (all Co.,
1 i v i'.\ ii. ; \ Itr Y«>?

AGENTS WANTED,

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Heal Estate

Agent,
17 EAdT JEFFERBON ST.

BUTLKR. - PA,

Are You Afflicted.
Now is the chance of a life-time

to be Cured.

The EXCELSIOR Remedies,
Postiyely and Permanently cure all

diseases caused by derangement of the
Blood, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stomach and
Liver Trouble; all Skin Disease, St. Vitus
Dance, General Debility, Nervous Debility,
Sick or Nervons Headache, Catarrah, Alt-
er Effects of LaGrippe. Female Complaints,
Conptipation and all its evil effects

The Excelsior Blood denser and Exce!s
sior Vegetable Pills, are especially adopted
for the above complaints, their curative
powers are wonderful. TRY THEM, they
are guaranteed to cure. Send us your ad-
dress and we will mail you THE EXCEL-
SIOR LEADER containing testimonials
of hundreds who have been cured by the
Excelsior Remedies in your own County
and State. Address all communicaiions
to

Office EXCELSIOR Medicine Co,
No. 126 S. Main St. - - Butler Pa

Theodore Swain.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

ChiniDeye, Grate and Boiler SettiDg.
Cietern Buildiug and eewer

Work a Specialty.
HARMONY PA.

Owego Valley Poultry Yards.
Prize winning Buff Leghorns (Arnold's),

Barred Plymouth Rocks (Haw kin's) and
Indian Game cockerels for sale cheap for

quality of stock.
Eggs $1 per 15, $1 50 per 28, $4 ner 100.

C W. HARRINGTON,
Harfortl Mills,
Cort Co., N. Y.

VITALIS
A\a4e & Well

THE ORE AT

FRENCH REMEDY
ProdirM the AU»e Beaalta la 30 Daj». It acta
powerfully and Quickly. Cures when allothers
tail Young men willn«ain their lost manhood,
ami old men will recover their youthful vicor
by using VITALiS. It.<lV,i,ck, 14 5' ou ? Bur *ly re *

stores Nervousness. Lost Vitality. Impotoacy.
Nightly Emissions, Lost Power, Failing Mem-
cry Wasting Diseases, and ail effects of aeit
ahu'sc or excess and Indiscretion. Wards off
Insa'ilty and consumption. Insist on bavinc
VITALIS, no other. Can be carried In vest

iiockct. By mall. #I.OO per package, or six for
*6.00, with a potlUte written gaaraatae to ran
w refund tlx maaey. Circular free. Address
*tu.wrt HKXCvT «an|Ti w>


